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“Caring–Our Way of Life” 

 

I Pledge, On My Honor, To Uphold The Objects Of Key Club 

International; To Build My Home, School And Community; To 

Serve My Nation And God; And Combat All Forces Which 

Tend To Undermine These Institutions. 
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Bulletin Editor’s Message 

      My name is Rickan Alleyne and I 

am your District Bulletin Editor for 

the year 2017-2018. So sit back and 

buckle up, we are in for an 

exhilarating ride this year. 

      Another month, another 

newsletter. Caribbean-Atlantic 

District, are you as excited as I am? 

 

  
 

 

 

 

  Fun Facts 

Here are this month’s three fun facts 

about me: 

 I may be sometimes forgetful 

 but I’m always helpful. 

 Dancing has been my passion 

for the last 12 years. 

 I am unashamedly one of those 

people who puts pineapple on 

my pizza. 

 

 

 

Yours in Caring and Service, 

Rickan Alleyne 

District Bulletin Editor 

Caribbean-Atlantic District 

 

HOLA! 

BONJOUR! 

CIAO! 

HELLO! 
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      My name is Rickan Alleyne and I 

am your District Bulletin Editor for 

the year 2017-2018. So sit back 

and buckle up, we are in for an 

exhilarating ride this year. 

      Another month, another 
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Talking Time 

What time is it? SUMMER 

TIMEEEEEEE It’s our vacation!!!!!! 

Are you leaving our beautiful 

District to visit another part of the 

world? Or are you staying at 

home? 

Whatever you are doing this 

vacation be safe and I want to 

see all of you staying here at the 

various summer projects. 

 

 

 

Governor’s Message  

 

CAD! 

 

I hope that everyone is doing well. This month brought with it many service opportunities such as Kiwanis One Day and Trick or 

Treat for UNICEF and I hope you all took advantage of them. I am especially excited to hear the total reached by the District in 

aid of eradicating maternal and neonatal tetanus. However the upcoming month of November is bound to be one of the most 

exciting on the CAD calendar..... Key Club Week! 

 

From November 6th-10th all CAD members will be engaging in a plethora of activities to celebrate Key Club Week. We have a 

lot in store and when brought to fruition, we know you won't stop taking about Key Club Week 2017. 

 

So get your new Key Club Week shirts, sign up to take part in activities and get ready to make new friends. T- 6 days‼️ 

 

#KeyClubWeekintheCAD 

 

Until Next Time 

 

Yours in Service 

Chantal Corbin  

Caribbean Atlantic District Governor 

Key Club International 



  

Our Partners 

 

Co-Sponsors 

 

 Rustic Pathways has more than 30 years of experience leading exceptional international education and 

service programs. High school students broaden their global perspective while performing meaningful service projects 

around the world. Learn more about the incredible trips offered by inviting a local representative to speak at a club 

meeting or district convention. Find your local connection at Rusticpathways.com. 

 

 

Service Partners 

The Thirst Project 

Key Club is teaming up with The Thirst Project, the world's largest youth water organization, to be part of 

the movement to end the global water crisis. As Key Club members, making a difference in our communities and the 

world is what we do best. And we share The Thirst Project's belief that teenagers are the world’s most powerful agents for 

social change. That's why we're taking action with Thirst Project. Learn more about the mission to give people clean 

water all over the world at thirstproject.org. 

 

http://rusticpathways.com/
http://www.thirstproject.org/
https://www.thirstproject.org/water-crisis/reporting/
https://www.thirstproject.org/get-involved/


 
 

Our Partners 
 

Vision Partners 

Nickelodeon 

Nickelodeon’s The Big Help campaign puts kids into action to do something about issues communities 

face. Kiwanis clubs are encouraged to work with their SLPs on projects like Worldwide Day of Play---when the network 

goes black and kids are encouraged to head outdoors and help their community. Learn what your club can do at 

nick.com/world-wide-day-of-play.  

Landscape Structures Inc. 

Landscape Structures Inc. has been creating innovative playground equipment since 1971. Think of the 

impact your club could have in your community by constructing a playground as a signature project. Ask your members 

if giving children a place to play is the right project for your club. See Kiwanis playgrounds and find a local 

representative at playlsui.com. 

The US Army 

  The US Army partnership is based on a foundation of shared values. Engaging in local opportunities, US 

Army personnel connect with Kiwanis family members and provide access to local battalion support and resources. 

Contact your local battalion to invite soldiers to speak at a club meeting, take part in service projects and become 

Kiwanis members. Visit goarmy.com/officership.  



 
 

Major Events 

 

             I hope you all have raised a lot of funds so far, don’t worry just 

because October is finished does not mean your Trick-or-Treat days are over. 

Keep on raising funds for our fight against maternal and neonatal tetanus. 

 

 

 

December 1st is fast approaching and that means that the Governor’s Project 

will soon start. The Wish List commences on the first day of Christmas and here in 

the CAD we aren’t only having 12 days of Christmas but 25 days filled with the 

art of giving and service. Be sure to collect an application form from your Club 

President and get it in my November 15th, which is the final deadline for all 

applications. 

      

 

 

  

 

 
 

The best time of the year is fast approaching and no one can do it like the CAD can. 

That’s right, I’m talking about Key Club Week! An annual week or Key Clubbers to 

show our communities all Key Club is about, not just service but also our purity and 

unwavering character. We have a week packed full of fun service projects and socials 

for everyone and we cannot wait to see everyone there. Make sure to stay tuned to 

the District’s social media to hear more about this. 



 

 

Clubs in the District 

 
There are 6 Divisions within our District and this month we travel to Barbados to visit… 

 

Division 2 
This month within Division 2 we take a trip to Combermere Key Club. Here’s a message from the Club’s Bulletin Editor. 
 

 

"A generous heart, kind speech, and a life of service and compassion are the things which renew humanity." 

- The Buddha 

 

HEY GUYS. It's Combermere Key Club here. Since the commencement of the new key club year, we have grown subsequently  

in membership numbers, continue to enjoy joking around and building new friendships, and not ONLY do we accept members 

from 4 formers but from as far as FIRST FORM. In addition, we have many exciting service projects planned for the upcoming, 

but first let’s take a look back to this past month’s activities. 

The Combermere Key Club has done quite a few service projects this month, starting with a school re-beautification where we 

cleaned up around the school and repaint the parking space lines in the school’s car park. We participated in decorating 

and packing boxes filled with goods for the Dominica Relief project. In addition, The Walk for Cure: breast cancer fun walk 

and run was filled with fun moments and was an event certainly not to be missed. Finally, one of the best moments for the 

month, our club board was officially installed. This year’s board comprises of a diverse and intricate group of dynamic 

students, who even though our age range relatively differs, works great together as a cohesive team. 

 

 

 



 

Clubs in the District 
 

 

  
 

 

       

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Contact the Board 

 

Ms. Sophia Chase 

District Administrator 

caribbeanatlanticda@gmail.com 

 

Chantal Corbin 

District Governor 

chantalcorbincad@gmail.com 

 

Courtney Nurse 

District Secretary 

courtneyncad@gmail.com 

 

Michelle Nurse 

District Treasurer 

michellenursecad@gmail.com 

Matthew Weatherhead 

District Secretary-Treasurer 

matthewwcad@gmail.com 

 

Rickan Alleyne 

District Bulletin Editor 

rickanalleyencad@gmail.com 

 

Nathan Padmore 

District Webmaster 

nathanpadmorecad@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

Chelsey Austin 

Lieutenant Governor Division 2 

chelseyacad@gmail.com 

Gabrielle Green 

Lieutenant Governor Division 3 

gabriellegreencad@gmail.com 

 

Shell Tilokani 

Lieutenant Governor Division 4 

tilokanis.cad@gmail.com 

 

Sandhya Singh 

Lieutenant Governor Division 5 

sandhyascad@gmail.com 

 

 

Don’t know who these spectacular people are? Don’t worry, we have you covered.  

The District Board has made special introductory videos for you. Head over to our Instagram and check it out.  

 

 

mailto:caribbeanatlanticda@gmail.com
mailto:chantalcorbincad@gmail.com
mailto:courtneyncad@gmail.com
mailto:matthewwcad@gmail.com
mailto:rickanalleyencad@gmail.com
mailto:nathanpadmorecad@gmail.com
mailto:chelseyacad@gmail.com
mailto:gabriellegreencad@gmail.com
mailto:tilokanis.cad@gmail.com
mailto:sandhyascad@gmail.com


 

Social Butterfly 

Add us on social media! 

 

Our Instagram page is full of pictures, where you can keep up with all of our fun and memorable events. 

  ‘keyclubcad’ 

 

 

Keep up with the fun and interactive activities we do on Snapchat. 

           ‘keyclubcad’ 

 

 

Look out for the District Newsletters and announcements on our Facebook page. 

      ‘Caribbean Atlantic District of Key Club International’ 

 

 

 



 

Social Butterfly 

Add us on social media! 

 

And don’t forget about Twitter. From this forum you’ll always be updated with the district’s operations and activities.  

              ‘keyclubcad’ 

 

There is our YouTube page. I wonder what goofy videos are posted there. 

    ‘The Caribbean Atlantic District of Key Club International’ 

 

Hop on over to our website and see what our District Webmaster has been up to. 

     ‘http://www.caribbeanatlanticdistrict.com/’
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